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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian IslnmR

Draw Exchange on tlic J

JLSuulc ol Culli'ornlti, H. IP. ,

And Uielr ngcnls In
mciu vnti nn5TfiM linNf! KONO.

'.'A'aTahm V. MilintliuMilM .feWnn. London..)'"'"" j.iSiW'V"'- - '
W- Tho GomWenlfin Hank Co., of Sydney,

u

London,"
Tho Commercial H.ink Co., of Sydney,

. Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Chrlstoliurch, and AVelllngton.
P rtil. 1fl tt Tlfllljli Prtlnmliln Vln.XIIU JJilUIV wi Lilian vu...... w.i., . .w

torla, B. C. and Portland, Or.
U ASU

lfc 'n..iiiuinl ti flmutrll ll.mlfltitr lltwllipca.
CC'J IV

Sli gniljj Hil.
VleJgoJ to neither Sect nor ratty.
Bat established far tho lonoflt of all.

TUESDAY, DEC. 23, 188-1- .

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS. -

Sale. of Christmas Goods, at 7, at
E. P. Adams' Sales Room.

Honolulu Rifles, 7:00.
Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.E., 7:30.

. THE PIRACY HOAX.

An hour's sensation was produced,
upon the arrival of the Alameda, by
an imaginary account, in tho Alia
California of the date the steamer
left, of the capture and sacking of
Honolulu, on the afternoon of Dec.
1st, by a pirate vessel's crew.'
"Hoax" is stamped upon the face
of the article, as it is too circum-

stantial and exact in details and
names for news conveyed orally by
the sea captain represented to have
informed the Alia. Yet without the
following cditoiial paragraph in tho
some issue, the canard might have
been tho occasion of cruel anxiety
to many people: "The narrative
on the first page shows what might
bo accomplished in tho Hawaiian
Kingdom by a small body of des-

peradoes." Whether the motive was

amusement, profit or political effect,
the hoax can hardly fail to have in-

jurious results, of moro or less
degree and duration, upon Ha-

waiian securities abroad. It is mis-

chievous as well as absurd to say
that tho proceedings described could
bo' accomplished here by "a small
body of desperadoes." Tho work
is generally ascribed to Mr. Dan
O'Connell, late editor of the Adver-

tiser, an opinion that is strength-
ened by the issue of an extra with
the article, in similar type to tho
'original, from the oflicc of that
paper, within an hour after the
steamer's arrival. It is to be feared
the author has made the sale of this
Government's bonds abroad more
dilllcult than ever by his practical
joke.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Advertiser has ly

made amends for " scoop-

ing" tho answers to our puzzles.

The Hawaiian last evening asked
where were the dies for the Hawaiian
silver coinage. The Advertiser sj

in effect, that it would not
""stoop to answer such a question.

Still, without any reflections upon
anybody, it is a question we had
heard before it appeared in piint,
and one the public has a right to
have answered.

A letter from Mr. Z. Y. Squires,
on the currency, will appear after
the holiday pressure upon our
columns is over, if the author can
wait so long. An editorial on tho
same subject is crowded out by
mail news.

The following, from tho Washing-

ton Sunday Gazette of Dec. 14th,
shows how essential it is that accu-

rate information regarding this
country and the Reciprocity Treaty
should be disseminated in Washing-
ton and throughout tho Union:

,l Now, as the Hawaiian treaty
has expired, wo enter our protest
against its being renewed. There is

"no reason whatever why wo should
pay Claus Sprcckcls and his com-

pany, tho real owners of tho Sand-
wich islands, $G,000,000 to help in-

jure our native industries and fur-
ther depress tho condition of our
home workingmen. The Spanish-America- n

treaty, soon to come up
for consideration in the Senate,
.proposes, at one fell swoop, to ruin
our native industries of manufactur-
ing sugar and tobacco. It will pro-

bably bo rejected. The Hawaiian
'Reciprocity' Treaty is worse, as

.it docs not give the shadow of an
equivalent for all the benefits con-

ferred by this Government. Wo
suggest to nil friends of American
industry in Congress that they reso-

lutely set their faces against any
'

i;.imiiyiiminmmur

sclicmo like this bare-face- d swindle,'
otlmnviso called 'tho Hawaiian
Reciprocity Treaty.' "

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

At 5.40 o'clock on tho afternoon
of Dec. 13th London was startled by
a terrific explosion. It was heard
ten miles outside of tho city, and
the gates of Woolwich Arsenal were
shaken by its force. An investiga-
tion proved that the explosion was
tho result of an attempt to blow up
London bridge. Fortunately, how-

ever, the effort resulted in an absurd
fiasco, and tho historical though
comparatively new stiltcturo stood
uninjured. The principal damage
done was tho destruction of perhaps

500 worth of window glass in ware-
houses on bolli banks of the fiver.
A number of lampposts weio twisted
into fantastic shapes and somo
travellers were knocked over. One
pedestrian, who was probably nearest
tho explosion, said ho was slightly
bruised by being violently thrown
against the stone parapet of the
bridge. Had tho crime been care-
fully planned and tho perpetrators
intended serious mischief, which id
doubted by tho police olllcials, the
result must have been appalling.
London bridge is known to bo tho
most thronged thoroughfatc in the
world. It is estimated that 50,000
people from the London, Chatham
and Dover Railway station alone
pass to and fro on tho bridge daily.
It being Saturday, 'when business
houses close earlier, tho crowd was
smaller than usual, to which circum-
stance is attributed tho escape of
many persons from injury. At
latest advices the affair was still n
mystery, but it was remarked as a
curious coincidence that it happened
on tho seventeenth anniversary of
the Clcrkcnwcll jail explosion.

A cable special from London of
December 13th says': The prospects
of the Nile expedition arc considered
gloomy by the experts of the military
clubs in London. According to
their analysis of the situation it will
take until the middle of January to

tgct the bulk of the force to Ambuka:
then it will require fifty days of hard
work on the river to get the troops
to Khartoum. This calculation
brings tho expedition to Khartoum
toward the end of March. After re-

lieving Gordon, supposing him to
have held out until Wolselcy's
arrival, thcro seems to be nothing
left for the army to do than to race
back across the Rahinda desert to
Dcbbch, as the route from Shcndy to
the Red Sea is considered to bo loo
dangerous to be practicable. The
newspapers complain that they are
not allowed lo know the true stale of
affairs, owing to General AVolscley's
rigorous censorship of press despat-
ches. A Cairo despatch of 'Dec. 13
says: The Nile expedition is ad-

vancing with much rapidity. Wolscley
thinks that with a favorable wind
the English forcos will arrive at
Ambuka sooner .than lias been an-

ticipated. It is reported that El
Maluli's tent is constantly surround-
ed by a triple lino of guards. He-i- s

harassed by tho fear of being poi-
soned. Ilis favorite wife or daughter
prepares his food.

The French Chamber of Deputies
has passed the navy estimates,
coupled with a recommendatiqn
urging the building of swift cruisers
and torpedo vessels and the spcedj
completion of largo men-of-wa- r.

Franco has purchased seven British
steamers for use in convoying addi-
tional troops to China. It is believed
in London that negotiations between
France and China, through tho British
Foreign Secretary, have stopped.

Tho death sentences of Captain
Dudley and Mote Stephens, of the
vessel Mignonette, for having killed
a bojr to save themselves from star-
vation when shipwrecked, has been
commuted by the British authorities
to six months' imprisonment without
labor

A Hongkong despatch of Dec. 14
says: It is reported from Naga-
saki that the Corcans have rebelled ;

that the Kiug lied to the hills and-tha- t

his General was killed. The
outbreak occurred during an enter-
tainment given by the King to tho
British Minister and others. s At a
given signal tho King's son and
Ministers were, massacred. The
Queen disappeaicd. A collision oc-

curred between tho Chinese troops
and Japaucse. The King placed
himself under the protection of the
Japanese, Tho foreign residents
of Corca aro safe. The gunboat
J'Jsjwir has arrived in the Seoul river.
The motives of tho rebellion arc un-
known. The results nro certain to
interest several Powers.

The provisions of tho Nicaragua
treaty recently concluded, under
which , tho Nicaragua ship canal,
from the Atlantic to tho Pacific, is
to be constructed, arc published in
tho American papers.

A committee of fifty gentlemen
living in the District of Columbia
has been appointed by tho Demo-
cratic National Committee to prepare
for tho inauguration of Mr. Cleve-
land.

Tho Earl of Morley, under Sec-

retary of War, has said at Plymouth
that the Coercion Act would have to
be renewed in Ireland in 1885. Also,
that England would never allow any
other European Power to occupy n
prominent position in Egypt.
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ST. ANDREWS CATHEDRAL.

rillllSTMAS DAY tfllUVirTS.
IIOI.Y COMMUNION.

7:110 A. M.
Processional Hymn No. I I

Kyiie clcUou Mcndehiolin In O
Sniictiis Bridgwater in G
Hymn 42 AdeMo lldelcs
Gloria In uxccUh Old elinnt
Nunc Dlnilttis Gregorian

11 A. m.

Organ voluntary Festival March In D
Smart

Processional While elicpherd watched
Tnllls' festival rcnoiiH"i
Venltc HtimpliicysMu C
Proper PpuIuis 10. 45, and B", to single

clrnnK
To Dcuin Taylor In G
llcnedletus Aldrloli In G
Hymn 43 Hark! the Herald Angels

Sing
Aiitlium in the beginning Ailcn
.Hri-mo- Bishop of Honolulu
Hymn 120 come nil ye faithful
Organ voluntary Christinas potliulc

Dr. Garrett
' J" g mi i

Tho Sale of tho Season.

Grand Closing Sale
By Instructions from Messrs. G. W. Mac.

fnrlano & Co. wo will hold nn

EVENING SALE,
At our Sales Boom, ,

On Woiiiii'Milay, Dee. &ltli,
At 7 o'clock, a most elegant lino of

HOLIDAY GOODS
.Just landed, consisting of

Bronzes, Ornamonts,

Vases, China Ware,
And a largo variety of useful articles.
001 2t LYONS & LEVEY, Auctr's.

, Special Announcement.

LEWIS & GO.
HAS JUST RECEIVED EX ALA-

MEDA, n line assortment of

HOLIDAY GOODS
Consisting of

Oysters, in tin and shell,
Grapes, Pears,
quail. Wild Hare,
Bed Cabbage, Cauliflower,
Celery and Salmon,

AJUSLi yiS" DC03E!
And in Hue condition.

N.B. Also, n number of

FINE TURKEYS
FOR SALE,

Vlinosi, too ITiit to Wnll I
001 It

tiiepe6ple's waists.
J. E. WISEMAN'S LIST OF

Houios, Cottage, Booms, &.., to
rent in tho Morning Gm'ile news Items
published dally. 001 lm

COTTAGE TO LEASE.
LEASE FOB SALE AT EMMA ST.,

neat cottages on n doe) lot,
tine garden and pleasant trees.
Lenso to i mi 3 years at 2.1 a month for
entire picinles. Is bringing in mental
of 0.--

1.
AV111 cll lease for$l00cah,

being the amount of Imptoveincnts
made by tenant. Apply to

.f. E. WISEMAN,
001 lw Gen. Business Agent.

For. Salo or Exchange.
GOOD SIDE.BAB TOP BUGGYA will, carriage-lnnips- , robe and

whin; or, will exchange for an A.l
Kidulo horse.
SOO'jf Apply at this oflicc.

TO LEASE.
A COTTAGE containing four

looms with pantry and kitchen
attached and surrounded bv a

nice littlu garden can bo obtained by
applying on the premises situated on.
Punchbowl street, a few step3 below
Pnlaco "Walk. 800 2w

Tenflersior Builflins
SEALEI TJHXDEKS

WILL bo received by tho undersign,
at tho Bank of Bishop & Co.,

up to tho 17lh day of January, 1884, for
making the necessary cxcavatldn nnd
erecting n brick building with 'stone
basement nnd foundation walls, on tho
slto which will bo pointed out by the
Bev. "W. O. Mcrrltt, In tho Oa'hu College
premises, at l'unahou according to
plans and specifications in the hands of
the undersigned. Tho stono for tho
foundation walls, basement, nnd piers,
nro to bo taken from where thoy now
nrc, in fences or piles, 'also to bo pointed
out by Mr. Mcrrltt, on tho premises,
without chnrge. All other material to
be furnished by 'tho contractor. Tho
work must bo commenced not later than
February 10th, and finished beforo tho
15th day of July, 1885.

A written ngi cement and bond will
bo required.

Tho Trustees of tho College, do not
bind themselves to accept the lowest or
any tender. '
By order of tho Trustees of Oahn College

OlIAS. B. BISHOP,
Chairman of Building Committee.

Honolulu, Dec. 17, 1881 807 lw

Building Lots for Sale:
SEVERAL building lots for salo or

Kapalninn, near tho Niuhe-lowo- i

bridge, on tho Eiva side of tho
lane lending lo Austin's estate. Easy
terms. Apply lo W. O. AOHI,
Liw olllco of W. Jt. Castle.' 837 tf

MR. W. C. PARKE
HAS AN OFFICE over Bishop & Co.'s

Bank, and will bo happy to attend
to any business entrusted to his care.

803 0m

AUCTION SALES FOR

Mum ai if Year.
-- BY-

bm &"

Tuemlny, Dec. SSnl,
At 7 p. m., at Sales Boom. A line
assortment of useful articles. Seo
posters.

Sntimlay, Doc. 27(!i,
At 7 p. in,, at Sales Room. Bal.
nnco of consignment of Choice
Goods from G. W. Mucfarlanc
Co.

TucHilny, lice. :wth,
At 7 p. in., at Sales Boom. A
variety of Fancy Goods and Wnrcs
for Now Year. The closing of
the season.

E. P. ADAMS,
801 Auctioneer.

Dressed Turkeys
ITor' OliriHtimiN,

S ON IOE --sai
S. J. Levey & Co.

WILL BECEIVE EX " ALAMEDA,"
on ice, a tmall lot of

Uhoics Turkeys
Dretued. Orihr-- t should lie left at once,

as only n limited supply will
be on hand,

We-hav- also on hand, and to nrrive,
n lnrge nnd varied assortment of

Choice Groceries
And Christmas Goods.

Cranberries, Nuts of all kinds
Candy, Iion.Bons, Christmas

Tree Ornaments,

Also, Ficsh Star Hams, Bacon,
801 L'w Lnid, Cheese, &c.

Just BniM
'

ANOTHER INVOICE OF THOSE
OELEBBATED

OJL.l VIRGINIA

i

Prepared by a lady in San Francisco,
nnd made of tho very best materials.

No Christmns Dinner completo with-
out a bottlo of theso appetizing pickles.

Also on hand,

lreuli IlnlHliiH, '

Lemon Sz OrailKC X'ool,
Citron, IliuiiH,

Youiib Clioewe,
Cliolou ApluH, I--a iul,

ailnoo jreivt, Xotsitoo,
OnloiiH. rX'ui'nllH,

GruulccvB or nil Jclmln, fco.
CHAS. HU3TACE.

Telephone 110. 800 2w

MAX ECKART
Having just opened his

Holiday Goods
Informs his friends and the public In

general that thoy nro

The Finest Class of Goods
of Silverware ever exhibited in this city

and consist of

Tea Sets, Ice Meiers,
Trays, Castors, Knives, Porks,
Spoons and Toa Spoons,

Combination Baking Dlshos, something now;
Picklo Stands, Cups,

Napkin Rings, Celery Glasses,
Spoon Holders, Butter Dishes,
Ladles" Toilet Sots,
Bronze Figures, Chandeliers,

Also a very fine lino of

FRENCH CLOCKS
EST" Thcso goods must bo seen to bo

appreciated, being inndu fiom the lieav.
lost material, and also crv ornamental.

MAX ECKART,
892 lm 00 Fort Slreet.

Hay ajl Feet
Messrs. S. F. Graham-- Go.

Take plcnsuro in announcing to their
old friends nnd patrons that

they have

JUST XiEOEiyiUD
a fresh lot of

Choice Hay aii Grain,
Which they offer at

Tlie Xtotvewt Mnrlcot ltutoH.
ZST Hay. and Feed delivered to any

pint of the city.
H. r. UltAIIAM A Co.,

No. 82 King Street.
Telephone No. 187. . SOS lm

For San Francisco.
THE BGTNi:

'mftSt "HAZARD."
Goodman, : . Captain.

Will bnjl for tho above port on or aboilt
Jnnuary 1st, 1685. For freiglit or pass-ag- e

npply to the.
PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.

801 !iw
t

B8TCASH

IF i

-

SALE'
AT -

inODRLT STXOUEX1,

Commencing on the 1st day of December,

and continuing throughout the month, wo

will offer our entire stock, without veservo,

at cost. All classes of. goods are included '

in this offering, and genuine bargains may

be obtained strictly for cash.

B. F. EHLERS & CO., Fort St.
. 87!) lm

SALE! SALE!

GRAND CHRISTMAS SALE

Hawaiian

-- AT

Baza

Call

SALE! SALE!

THE- -

r Toy Depot

tho best goods aro gone.

Fancy Goods Emporium.
Novelty Headquarters.

To malce room for staple goods to arrive after
the holidays, we now announce that we Avill

sell our immense stock of Toys and Christmas
and !Ncw Year's Goods at GREATLY RE-

DUCED PRICES.

and select before

872 KENNEDY & CO., Proprietors.

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAK,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent .on the Hawaiian Islands.

ESTABLISHED 1879.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-pro- Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

I. O. Box :iir : s , , Telephone 178.
DEPAltTMENTS :

ItEAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Kcal Estate in all pnrts of the King- -
dom. Bents Offlces, Houses, Cottages and Eooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOB WILDEIl'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS-To- ur
istsnml the 1 raveling Public will npply to mo for Tickets and Information to
tho Volcano.

S0JIA?ENT FOR THE MUTUAL-LIF- INSURANCE CO. OP NEW
LarScs' Grandest and Soundest Institution of Us kind in (he

World.
AGWF T1IEOn?AT BUHLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA

Routo other routes going East, the scenery boing the grandest,the meals tho choicest and tho Palace andDInlng Cars tho handsomest and most
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for nil seeking work In the vari-
ous branches of Industry on the Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE'CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
The best known Company In the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER-Ent- crs Goods at Custom House, pays nnd discharges
1-- relght and Duty Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on first-clas- s securitly.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT-Le-gnl Papers of every description drawn. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Searched. Rents Collected. Taxes and Insuranco on Properly1 looked after.
Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Articles, Corres-Sltendcd- V

Commerclal Business of every nature promptly and accurately
AOENTFOli THE NEW MUSIQHALL AT HONOLULU-Compan- les abroad

will correspond with mo for terms, etc. Orders for Island Shells, Curios, Lava
vlows ml Photos carefully flllcil nnd forwarded to all partsot tho World

nyfniwwerod nppertnllllnS t0 tllc Mauds given nnd all coirespondenco faith.

JOSEPH E. WIseSIAW,
B7,1 Gonoral Business Agont, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DILLINGHAM & Co.
Importers & Dealers in Hardware & Agricultural Implements,

Stool Plows,

Hoes,

Els., Etc., Etc.

Cultivators,

Harrows,

Etc., Etc., Elc.

Fence Wire and Staples, Korosono Oil tispocinlty.'Paints, Varnishes, Turpentine,
House Furnishing Gooils, Plated Ward, &c., &c,

. .
. ... , ,
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